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HUCKESTEINMRS8 GENT CHERRY
1 Local News Briefe

1

PASSES ON SUNDAY

year payment to their checks and
each month's delinquency will add
one more per cent.

Seven thousand certificates had
been made out by Monday night,
according .to Wrightman. Thou-
sands of other remittances have
come in by mail but these must
wait until the office rush is com-

pleted, before receipts can be is-

sued and mailed.

Hare You Been Enumerated?
If not, or if you have any doubt, fill out this coupon and
mail to ROBERT J. HENDRICKS, Supervisor of Census,
Salem, Oregon.

On April 1. 1M0, I was living at address given below, but
to the best of my knowledge I have not been enumerated, eHher
there or anywhere else.

price my
SALES DAY IS

PLANNED HERE

City Council of Church Wom-

en to Be Benefited
By Event

Junior Board Meets L y n n
Heise was elected president of the
Y. M. C. A. junior board at a ban

Requiem mass will be held at 9 ;

o'clock this morning at St. Jo-
seph's church for Mrs. Mabel L.

quet held Monday night. Other California Growers Holding

History Section Meets Mem- -'

hers 0f the Salem Arts league
meet In tbe fireplaee room of the
city library for Its regular study
period under the direction ot
John Clifford. Tbe Lewis and
Clark expedition from the time it
left the Mndan Indian territory
until it reached the headwaters of

officers chosen were Donald Huckestein who died at the home.ence, rice president: Ned Hale, 355 Division. Sunday. Mrs.N
Out For Same Rate,

Report Says TRACT OF UMBERsecretary; Junior Devers, sergeant Huckestein was the wife of A. E.at arms. The board planned an Huckestein, teller at Ladd and
Street and No. Bush bank. She was 4 6 years old.the Clearwater river were discuss

overnight hike for members plan-
ning to attend the summer camp,
the hike to be set for a date late

Prospects for an eight cent She was born in Portland andISSOUBHT IN SUITed in roundlable. fashion by tbe spent her early years there, comprice for Royal Anne cherries tor
Oregon growers looked good Mon Cityin May; and a junior board picgroup. Interesting reports were

made by Mrs. R. J, Hendricks and
Mrs. Mary Rowland.. Members

day with receipt of word herenic about June 1. Phil Brownell,
James Sebon and Irving Hale from the California. Cherry Grow-

ers' association that buyers werepresent 'were Mrs. R. J. Hen

Wednesday. May 7. has been
designated as "Sales Day" when a
group of representative merchants
have arranged to give a percen-
tage of all their sales to the Sa-

lem Council of Church Women.
The council will in turn expend
the sums raised on this day to
furthering the Japanese mission-
ary work in this county which
the council is sponsoring.

The following is the list of mer

were named as delegates to the
camp institute at Portland thisdricks, Miss Luella Baker, Mrs. talking eight cents there although

the association has determined notcoming week end. R. R. Boardman
and Iran White of the Y. M. . A.

Mary Rowland, Mm. C. L. Kurth,
Miss Ellen Hixson, Miss Grace
Gilliam, Mrs. C. . A. Spragae, to name any price until Thurs

Willamette Prof Recalls
Era When High Fence Kept

Cows Off College Campus
o

day of this week.staff will accompany the dele

ing to this city in 1907.
Mrs. Huckestein had been in ill

health for some time ,and for the
past nine weeks had been a total
invalid. She was married the
year following her arrival in Sa-

lem. She belonged to the Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft. St. .Monica Al-

tar society of St. Joseph's church
and the Woman's Catholic Order
of Foresters and was active in
the work of each. She was the
mother of Margaret Ma.y, age "0;
daughter of J. A. Randall of
Portland; and a sister of Frank I.

Ralph Gilbert, Mrs. Carrie Ro

Suit to restore to Cornelia A.
Davis, 92. a tract of timber land
in this county, was instigated in
circuit court here Monday with
the Eugene Bible university, et al.
named as defendants.

The plaintiff alleges that she
was promised an annuity of Sl.-00- 0,

to be paid in two equal in-

stallments of 1500 each, by the
university for deeding to it of her
timber land. She claims that no

The California crop Is supposedgates.land, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford to be about the same as in 1929,
although some reports say it willSee the $12000 Hudson 8 chas

Flower box, budding plants, sis on display at State Motors, run 'from 7000 to 8000 tons In
contrast to 8000 to 9000 tona last Stories of the days when the i meile co-e- ds entertained no gent- -Inc.Lutz Florist. 16th and Market

Open Sun. Phone 2124. ' lenien except in the parlor.Willamette campus was surroundyear. No sales of cherries have
vet been made, a wire from theFire Damages Home T h e

borne of Edward Forgard, on
North 18th street, was damaged

payments have been made since
1927. Part of the timber has

chants cooperating:
Miller Mercantile Company.
Price Shoe Company.
Steusloff Meat Market.
Grocery Dept., Public Market.
Hartman Jewelry Company.
Imperial Furniture Company.
Allen's Hardware company.

. Japanese Pressing parlors.
Central Pharmacy.
Emmons, Clothiers.
Vibbert and Todd.

California association to Max Gehl--Students Funds Fine Reports
of the associated student body and William A. Randall, also othar shows.treasurer of the high school for to the extent of about $1000 by The Salem association of cher

"All the memDers of the facul-
ty," 6aid the narrator, "wore
Prince-Albe- rt coats, but sever
pressed their trousers.

"Classes were called by a large
bell, rung by the president and
heard by all the townspeople.

"There was no organized stu

Portland.
Interment will be made in the

Belcrest Memorial park.
the month of April shows aa un fire, the cause of which was not

been contracted for cutting, she
alleges.

Named with the university as
Joint defendents are the First In

ed by a board tencse to keep out
cattle were recalled and repeat-
ed Monday in chapel by Profse-so- r

James T. Matthews, who en-

tered the academy then connected
with the university in 1883.

"In those days," said Professor
Matthews, "three subjects were
highly respected: Latin, Greek,
and mathematics. Science well.

usually sound condition for this determined, Sunday night. The
time of year, with receipts in ex

ry growers recently put a price of
eight cents on the Royal Anne
crop here this year. To this four-tent-hs

of one cent is to be added
for the association's handling
charge.

cess of expenditures by $55.78
blaze started in the basement or
in a closet on the first floor, and
spread through a clothes chute to
the upper part of the house. The

Total receipts for the month were
vestment ana Loan company of
Eugene, Earl Tucker and Mrs.
Earl Tucker, Salem, the Bank of
Stayton, August Schienan and
Hector Anden. J. G. .Minton and
Edna G. Minton.

$071.88, against $616.10 in oat
dent body and no student organi-
zations existed with the exception
of two literary societies.

"Willamette at that time was

Mrs. Billings
Of West Salem

Is Sick in Bed
go. Expenditures included: gen loss is insured. Flame from an oil it was listed in the catalogue. Oh,

I tell you, you couldn't 'get by'erai. $193.29; Clarion. $189.91: lamp without a chimney ignited a going through a good many hard
SOTO'S Fill

RITES HELD HERE
curtain in a house at 1255 South in those days

While the price Is not extreme-
ly high it is considered fairly good
in comparison with the outlook
for peach and pear prices. A
heavy peach and pear crop looms

Every student at his first class ' ships. In fact, we were just about12th street the same night and
annual, $2; baseball, $48.55; bas-
ketball, $35.50 band, $29.35;
play reserve, $37.50; music, $50;
debate, $10 and track, $20.

did a small amount of damage JEANETTE SCOTT TOon Monday morning responded to reaay to m out to in snerui. a
three-da- y ..uuwtional conventionroll call bv answering three ques-- 1

4o. u'o 1,0 .itonHort chanei: was called. ; d was attended byCalifornia which means mat
prices of $85 a ton received for ne Methodist churchMellowmoon. . AaV rinrinr the nast week? bishop of

Daphne Hughes Honored
persons who remember

Hughes, who presided over the
Thomas Bros.

Wednesday. pears in will proDaDiy De
and several other prominent menHad he attended church on bun BE UPON PROGRAMcut to $30 to $40 a ton tnis year.
from the east.

Lewis H. Suter, who died at the
home here May 2, was born in
Summerset county, Penn. May 15,
1850 and at the age of 23 went to

Gehlhar said Monday that the "One day the bishop, speaking
in a chanel filled with studentspeach prices would probably . be

only 50 per cent of 1929. Last
year the peach crop was light and and twoand friends of the university call- - Grundy county, lowa,

WEST SALEM. May 5. Mrs.
Mary Billings of Plaza street, has
been confined to her bed for the
past two weeks. She is in a run
down condition. Sunday was her
79th birthday and she celebrated
in bed. Guests for the day were
Miss Betty and Ruth Bedford,
Mrs. Edward Brock. Mr. and Mr.
M. J. Foley of ("orvallis, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. Tom were guests fci

the afternoon from Corvallis.
Mrs. Billings received many nice
gifts for her birthday.

Jeanette Scott, high 6choolyears later was united in mar

day? Had he studied in his room
every evening but Saturday from
seven to nine?

"Entertainment was limited;
none but the bravest dared go to
the theatre, and if one did, there
was always the carpet! Each call
to the carpet meant one demerit
and three demerits spelled dis

the nrice high. This year's peacn riage to Jerusha Coulter of Mar- - senior, was yesterday voted repre-
sentative of the faculty on thecrop in California will apparently

be a bumper one.

PORTLAND WOMAN SUED
LONG BEACH, Cal.. May 5.

ed for a yell. We were shocked to
thing of yelling in that sacred
place, but one young man went
to the platform; he and the bishop
managed to contrive a yell and
we yelled It. That was Willamette
university's first yell."

Professor Matthews, who has
been head of the mathematics de-

partment since 1893, has been a
member of the Willamette faculty
longer than any other man or
woman.

Older Girls' conference held here
in April, will be pleased to learn
that she has been elected presi-
dent of the national student coun-
cil of the Y. W. C. A. and will
preside at the national conven-
tions and executive council meet-
ings for the next two years. Her
home is in R'oseburg and she is
a junior at the University of Ore-
gon.

Baby chicks. Special sale today
on Barred Rocks and Reds. Open
evenings. Salem Chickeries. 264
N'ortb Cottage.

Services are Today Remains
of FTed Brown, who died Satur-
day night at the home In Toledo,
will be brought here at 2:30

shalltown, Iowa. Immediately
moved to Antelope county, Neb.,
where they took up a homestead
and made their home until 1909
when they moved to Texas five
years before taking up their re-

sidence at 915 North 17th street,
Salem.

Mr. Suter served two terms as
representative in the Nebraska

(AP) Mrs. Fay K. Bowles, a

Driver Fined S50 Jacob Vol-m- er

celebrated his birthday Mon-
day by paying a fine of $50 for
driving his car in a reckless man-
ner. Velmer who lives on route
three, Aurora, was brought before
Justice Brazier Small and while a
physician was unwilling to say
Volmer was --drunk, his driving in-

dicated he v.as not in complete
control of himself. His driver's
license was suspended for 90
days.

Trip Planned Mark D. McA-
llister, state corporation commis-fione- r,

will leave here May 14 for
Washington, where he will at-
tend the national conference on
fraudulent securities. McCallister
will represent all states west of

wealthy widow formerly of Port-
land, Ore., was sued for $600.- - Vote 52X for

missal."
Professor Matthews told ot the

time when he himself was called
into the president's office. He had
taken two young ladies to church
the Sunday morning after his ma-

triculation. The president pointed
out to him a statement in the cata-
logue to the effect that Willa- -

000 damages on grounds of alien
ation of affections here today by
Mrs. Portia L. Terry, wife of Dr.
Roy Terry, well known Long

commencement program to be
held the morning of Friday. June
6. at the Fox Elsinore theatre.
Miss Scott will be one of three
members of the class to take a
prominent part in the graduation
exercises, high honor student and
a girl or boy chosen by vote of
the class also participating. Mar-
garet Wagner was recently named
winner of scholastic honors.

Miss Scott has been prominent
in musical circles at the high
school and for the past two years
hag participated in violin events
at the state music tournament. It
is probable she will be asked to
play a violin number at the grad-
uation exercises.

The class representative on the
commencement program will be
announced shortly.

Beach 'physician.

If your copy of Tbe Statesman
.9 - . J A A t-- GAS TAX RECEIPTSI 1lk 4-- u u w r ris not aeiiverea oy puuue

legislature and took an active
part in politics in that state.

Besides the widow. Mrs. J. A.
Suter he is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Olive Palmer of
Bainville, Mont, and Mrs. Bessie
West of Nelfgh, Neb., and one son,
Wallace G. Suter of Bainville,
Mont. Two daughters, Mrs. Lulu
Lemmerman of Neligh, Neb. and
Mrs. Elsie Koop of Salem having

500 and a copy will be sent to you
at once. W uiiuaiy 1 IKSEw I

o'clock this afternoon for grave-
side services and burial at the
Belcrest Memorial park. Funeral
services will be held at 10:30
o'clock this morning in Toledo.
Mr. Brown was the father of Mrs.
Fred Taylor, Mrs. Roy Fisher and

Music Program Tonight The
state school for the blind will
sponsor a special program under preceded their father in death.

Tax received by the state from Funeral services were heldAnthony N. Brown of Salem. His here yesterday.gasoline and distillate sales dur-
ing the first three months of 1930widow, Olive E., also survives.

the direction of Ruth How at the
school auditorium at 8 o'clock.
There will be chorus numbers, so-

los, duets, trios, and instrumen

Whitney
Isaac D. Whitney, 77, died May

3 at the home of his nephew on
Salem route one. Survived by a
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Barron of
Girard, Pa., and a nephew, O. L.
Whitney of Salem route one. Fu-

neral services today at 2:00
o'clock from Terwilliger funeral
home. Interment I. O. O. F.

the Mississippi river. McCallister
also will attend tbe annual con-
vention of the National Securities
commissioners. He is vice-preside- nt

of the latter organization.

Dollar dinner cieiy nlgbt 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Dr. Warner to Portland Dr.
Estella Ford Warner, former di-

rector of the child health demon-
stration in this county, will be in
Portland today to confer with Dr.
Frederick Strieker, state health
officer, on matters pertaining of
extension of health service in the
state. Dr. Strieker is just back
from the east where he attended a
health conference.

Three Are Hurt Leland Scott, A phone call will get
you service and thetal numbers all of which will reSalem route 4, was. arrested on

a charge of reckless driving and

Taxpayers Form
Long Line Here

To Meet Levies
present composers of note and fa-

vorite compositions. The program
will be given entirely by the stu

liquor possession Sunday follow

totalled 11,595,992.45, as against
$4,802,192.44 for the entire year
1929, according to a statement
prepared here Monday hy Hal E.
Hoss, secretary of state.

Refunds for the first three
months of 1930 aggregated $165,-603.6- 5,

with administrative costs
of $3,538.65. Of the gross re

1" very best merchan-
dise our store affordsing an automobile collision in

which Scott suffered minor cuts
-- yw Vi

1 f .
-

and bruises as well as L. T. Jes--
dents. The public is invited to
attend this observance of national
music week by the school. as . quickly as will asup of Yakima, Wash., drainage

engineer for the U. S. department ceipts from the tax, $1,426,801.- - personal call.Set Picnic Date The Girls'

Allen
Nanette Allen, infant daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Allen, died
In Pendleton May 4 at age of 12
days. Funeral will be from the
home of Mrs. L. G. Curtis. 245

Taxpayers in long line were
standing before the door of Tax
Collector Wrigbtman's office late
Monday afternoon as the final day
for the payment of the first half

of agriculture, and W. W. Mc
Letter club of the senior high M. Qifford HoynlanLaughlin, of Berkeley, Cal., who

15 was turned over to the state
highway department for the con-
struction and maintenance of
roads.

school has decided to hold Its anwas a passenger In Jessup's car,
ot the 1929 taxes ended.nual picnic on Wednesday, May Phone 197Myers street at two o'clock this Today taxpayers will be forcedWant osed furniture. Tel. 611 Candidate for Republican

Clubs Being Formed Two new
clubs have been organized in the
county, reports W. W. Fox, leader
of boys' and girls' 4H projects in
this county. The newest clubs

21. at Riverside park. The event
will hA held ImmedtatelT follow afternoon. Interment City View

to add one per cent of the half--
Get Some FishMr. and Mrs ing close of school on that day. metery,

Merritt Hart spent Sunday on

Nomination for

Justice of the Peace
Salem District

Kirk woodCommittees are making prepara-
tions to make it a decided Only atfishing trip on the Little Nestuc- -

HUSKIES TRIM VANDALS
SEATTLE, May 5 (AP) The

University of Washington made it
two Btraight over the University
Qjt Idaho in their baseball series

are the rabbit club for winch pu-

pils at Roberts and rRiverview
have combined under leadership
of Mrs. Ruth Scheubel and tbe
rose and flower garden club at

ca. Although they made a fair
catch of trout, they report that
it is too early to catch them now If elected I will do my best;Instructor Coining Grade here when the Huskies trounced

the Vandals, 20 to 2 Saturday.and that the trout are not biting, no one can do moreschool teachers here have a spe-
cial treat In store for them

Schaefer's
Drug StoreHart is one of the proprietors of

Bernice Pearl Kirkwood, 25,
died May I at the residence ot
her parents, 1090 North Summer.
Survived by parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kirkwood; a sister, Mrs.
Lawrence Imlah; one nephew,
Lawrence Imlah, Jr. Funeral ser-
vices Wednesday at 1 o'clock from
Clough-Tayl- or chapel and inter-
ment Belcrest Memorial park.

the Electric cleaners. Pledged to work forThursday when Anna Dorothea
Cordts, professor of elementary

Sweet
Pay a "Sweet" tribute to

your best friend
Your Mother

The
1 f ceducation at Iowa State Teachers' a reduction or iccThe Original Yellow Front a--d

college, will speak to the group
Cady Special Store of Salemat 3:45 o'clock at the high school.

ButteTille.
Fairmount hill lot for sale. Will

'take food small eoupe as first pay-

ment. Dr. Fred Ellis. '

Bank Sues Suit by the Bank
of Woodburn against Clara A.
Dimick, et al, was .filed Mon-
day in the circuit court here. The
bank seeks to collect a note for
$990 and interest thereon for one
year together with costs. To male

PILES CURED
WittM pTUem et less t tana,

DR. MARSHALL
J2 Oraioa BUfr

She is an authority on reading for

Many Hear Choir A large
crowd greeted the Methodist
church choir of Albany, which
sang in concert Sunday night at
the First Presbyterian church
here. Those who heard the pro-
gram pronounced It splendid. The
Presbyterian church choir here

to litigants
Republican Primaries

May 10, 1930
Paid Adv.

Huckesteinchildren.
Phone 197

1S5 N. Commercial
Quality Plus Courter.yMabel L. Huckestein, age 46,

Honor Playmate A half dozen died at the residence, 335 Dlvi- -
playmates of Dale Shepperd. who Uion. May 4. Survived by widower.
observed his ninth birthday Sun- - A. E. Huckstein. and daughter,
day, gathered at the home of 569 Margaret. Also by her father, J.
North 21st street on that day to A. Randall, and tws brothers.

banqueted the visitors.
Former Resident Dies Fred

Burford of Salem route four has
received word of the death in
Colton,-Wash- ., of his sister, Mrs.

help Dale celebrate the day. Fol- - Frank I. and William A. Randall,
lowing a birthday feed, the young- - all ot Portland. Member W. C. O.

the collection, the bank asks the
court to foreclose a mortgage the
bank holds.

Replies Filed Replies in cases
brought G. C. Conleem, Linnie
Hill. H. E. Hill, and Wilma Hill,

sters enjoyed a theatre party at F. O., N. of W., and St. Monica's
Altar society. Requiem mass atA. B. Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. Gard
St. Joseph's Catholic church this

An Opportunity That Shouldn't Be Overlooked!

SECURE THE PROTECTION OF
ner lived here 25 years ago, when
he was in the firm of Gardner and
Keene, Jewelers. He lives in

morning at 9 o'clock, Rev. J. R.
Buck, officiating. Interment Bel-
crest Memorial park. Arrange

the Fox Elsinore. Dale is the son
of Mrs. Hazel I. Shepherd.

CyclUt Injured Gerald H.
Ames wag injured slightly Satur-
day night when his motorcycle
collided with an automobile
driver at Winter and Marion
streets. His report to the police

i by J. E. Hill, her guardian --at
litem, were filed in circuit court
Monday against Seth Frank and
K. W. Harriett, defendants in an
a A ion for damages. Tbe plain-
tiffs allege they were formed from
the road by the defendants.

Clinic Scheduled C 1 1 n I e s ments by Terwilliger funeral
home.scheduled today by the health unit

include the regular dental at the
did not give the name of tbe auMellowmoon,Thomas Bros.

Wednesday.

Brown
Fred Brown, 64, died at his

home in Toledo Saturday night.
Survived by his widow. Olive E.;
children: Mrs. Fred Taylor. Mrs.

health center here and a pre-
school at Silverton. Dr. Edward
Lee Russell, school physician, is
also scheduled to give a talk to
the seventh and eighth grades at
Turner.

POUNDED 163

tomobile,

Girl Reserves Meet Junior and
senior high school Girl Reserves
will meet at the armory at 7:30 Roy Fisher and Anthony N.

Brown of Salem; also four grand-
children. Funeral services at To

o'clock tonight to. rehearae the
numbers which they will sing in TRAVEL ACCIDENT POLICY

Fails to Stop; Fined John M.
Downing, 115 River street, New-ber- g,

failed to stop Sunday at an
arterial street and was' arrested.
Hailed into justice court Monday,
Downing was fined $10 and being
unable to make payment, was
committed to the county jail to
serve out the fine.

ledo at 10:30 o'clock this morn-
ing under direction Batebam fun

the music week program to be
given Thursday, May 6.

Hart sell Retanted Floyd
Hartzeli was arrested in Portland
on Monday and returned to Salem
to face the charge of non-suppo- rt.

He is alleged to have failed to
provide for his nine-ye- ar old

eral chapel and interment and
graveside services at 2:30 o'clockMcKays Go East Mr. and Mrs.

Douglas McKay will leave Wed thh; afternoon at the Belcrest
Memorial park here.daughter, Eleanor. nesday for Detroit to attend an

advertising conference of Chevro
Mail or Bring This
Application to The
Statesman Today

Purchases Building Mrs. Mary NO MEDICAL
EXAMINATION

NECESSARY

let dealers.
Here From Silverton Mr. and N1LY cLL YEAHA. Spafford has purchased the R.

A. Wilcox store building la Salem
Heights across from the commun Mrs. L. M. Butler of Silverton

were business visitors in this city.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1260

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

ity hall. The deal was made
through A. C. Bohrnstedt.

Powers Returns E. W. Pow-
ers has returned from a trip to
California with a report that un-
employment la more acute there
than in Oregon. He said police in
several cities were making a
practice of ordering unemploy-
ment men to leave town.

Fails to Stop John R. Lund-quis- t,

Portland, furnished $10 bail
in municipal court Monday on a
charge of .failing to stop at a

Board Meets The chamber of ISMcommerce executive board met
Monday night at the chamber INSURANCE APPLICATION AND

SUBSCRIPTION BLANKI"Ifrooms. Routine business
were transacted. Pelcrest ifltmorial Dat iaao

through street intersection. Otto
Whiteside, Turnet, route 2, was
arrested Sunday on a similar

Rev. Payn Here Rev. Robert
I

I
THE OREGON STATESMAN

Salem, Oregon.L; Payne, former pastor of tbe
charge.

Gentlemen:
First. Baptist church here, is
spending several days here visit- -
ing his family.r

Ton are hereby anthorixed to enter my snbscriptkm to The Oregon States-- .
. it i. .mientood that Tbe Oreron Statesman la I

not

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual . care

Just ten mhautes front thm

Optometrist Picked Dr. Floyd
B. Dayton of Portland today was manreappointed a member of the be delivered to my aooress regwMHiy vu
state board of optometry examin

heart of towners by Governor Norblad. He or
1

I

and I shafl pay him for tbe same at the regular established rate.

I an not now a anbecriber to Tbe Oregon Statesman ).

I am now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( ).

Eipert Motor
Reconditioning

Can, Trucks and Tractors,
with tbe most modem aa4

to data Equlpaaeat
G. A. Raymond Machine

Shop -
425 Chens. St. - toom S

iginally was appointed a member
of the board by the late Governor.
Patterson.

Any Stateama nsubscriber, be-

tween the ages of 15 and 39

years, who can certify that

they are sound of health, limb

and body is eligible. for this

policy. The policy pays from

$1,000 to $10,000 for death or

injury sustained in automobile,

railroad, steamboat, pedestrian

and miscellaneous accidents.

Protect yourself and family

now. Remember, delay today

may bring unnecessary hard--

ship tomorrow.

Age.Flowers Furnished Beautiful
bouquets of tulips were furnished Name
for each table at tbe chamber of
commerce luncheon Monday by. Address.
Frank Doerfler, president of the
Salem Garden club. , SUte.City.YE8--

We Rent
Vacuum Cleaners

K 1 l Pbone.Joins Realty Office Laura Ro--
kos of Turner has accepted tbe
position of secretary in tbe realty

WANTED
100,000 lbs. Green and
Dry Cascara (Chittem)

' Bark. ' 1.

Occupation.i
5?office of WV--Q. Krueger. 1 Relationship.v Beneficiary's

I I 1V3m I am enclosing a payment of Sl.OO Policy fee. I a-- cddenTu2
Travel Accident Insurance Policy issued by tbe North American

Company of Chicago, Illinois. -
' We buy all kinds of Juak.
145 Center St. , Phoae 898

H. Steinbeck, Prop.

FINEST 4 QC
READING LENSES
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. CosuBercsal St.

Mail Subscriptions must be paid in AdvanceTail 2103, Used Vmnitrnt
Department i
151 N. High 1XOXD T. UGDON, Kg.

V I


